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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
Using the JavaBean in Exhibit 1, the developer runs the
following: wsgen -class path .\classes wsdl test.BookWhat
artifacts are generated when the command completes?
A. BookService_schema1.xsd, BookService.wsdl,
GetIsbnRequest.class,GetIsbnResponse.class
B. BookService.wsdl, GetIsbnRequest.class,
GetIsbnResponse.class
C. GetIsbnRequest.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
D. BookService_schema1.xsd, BookService.wsdl, GetIsbn.class,

GetIsbnResponse.class
E. GetIsbn.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Identify how IBM TRIRIGA improves Real Estate (T) Top-Line and
(B) Bottom-Line Performance.
A. (T) Increase revenues from property sales and (8) awards
contract to lowest-cost bidder
B. (T) Reduced site selection-to-contract and store opening
cycles and (B) Tighter expense controls and reduced project and
maintenance costs
C. (T) Able to increase prices and (B)Requires as much as 30%
less staff to manage business
D. (T) Helps increase market share and (B) reduces per-unit
cost of goods sold
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
{0:t}{0:d}{1:N2}

NEW QUESTION: 4
An instructor has just completed a five-day technical seminar.
Which of the following would be the BEST post-course support
method to communicate with learners?
A. Email
B. Blog
C. Electronic newsletter
D. Telephone
Answer: A
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